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CURRENT TOPICS.

The latent reports of the resuit of the
second ballots in Oermany do littie to clarify
th' poîjtical situation. It je now thought

probable that the Goverument may have a
lZajority for the Army Bill in its modifled
fOrl- But the party complications seem

i're bewilderiDg than ever. The two facto

Whlch stand out ment clearly are the uuity
0f ai and actio~n whjch bas cbaracterized

the 8Oialiste aud the alinout complete de-
%truetion of the Richter parf.y. Neither the

cannes Ber probable effects of the latter are
easilY understood, but the former in very

'4RiUflnt. The Social Democrats are the

on'~ body who seemn t be working incon

el ete unauimity with definite methoda
tQ'wards a clearly deflued and well under-

%toPurpose. Whether that purpose ison
the '*bois beneficeut, or the opposite, it lit

niet esy at prenant to determine. That it

in regaded witb diatrust and dialike by

large and influontial èlasàes Of German citi-
zen. is everywhero apparent. And yet the
inovement goos stoadily for'ward. Perbape

it je net tee much te say that, whatever
may ho the immediate outoome, the ultl-

mate deom of militarism, le sealed, unbes
the outhreak of war or some other groat

event should check the procea. The con-

demnation of great standing armies main-

toinod by one nation againat anothor lu

clearly involred in the international charac-
ter which seems tW be beceming more and

more charactoristic of tho socialistie movo-
ment.

The firet and most persistent feeling

that muet have been stirred lu every sensi-

tive heurt by the news of the terrible diseu-

ter te the IlVictoria" le profeuud sympa-

thy for the thouoaudo who, wore thus sud-

denly berof t of husbande, fathors, brothers,
sons, and other dear eues. The firet

thought, when reflection euccoeded te feel-

ing, would naturally be that expressed by
the London Daily News in the rather inco-
lierent question, IlAre ve te pay se much
in millions and broken hearta only te learn
that the compartmout eystes e l a delusion
aud a suare 1 " Pouding the exhaustive
inquiry jute the facto wbich vili ne dl'oubt

be promptly made, it would be woree than

uselees te ludulge in conjecture or specula-

tien in regard te the causes of the catastre-

phe. Many questions at once suggest them.

selves. Was the collision the result cf mis.

management, or of dofect in the steering or

other qualities ef the vessol 1 Or was it

aimply eue of those oveuts which for vaut

of a bettor word, or rather cf a deeper

knowledge, we call1 I accidents " 1Was the

suddon sinking cf the ship due te any neg-

leot or waut of forealght lu regard We the clos-

mug of the compartmonti,, or was the hoeliug
of the vassal undor the tremeudous force cf

the iippact such as te maire the cempart-

mente useleas for their purpose 1 The prac-

tical aitu cf the ïuquiry will be, cf course,
to aîcertain whether sud te what exteut

sucb calamities are preventible and te what

extent inevitable 1 The teudency cf such

disasters is te croate distruet lu tho effi ci-

ency of these great englues cf war. If they
are liable te be sent thus iustautauoously te

the bottemn with ail on board, net only will
a new horr>r ho added te naval warfare, but
seamen sud marines will naturally hositate
te entruat the livee upon which familles or

other lovod eues are dependont, te the con-

fiues cf a great irou bulk lu vhich they ma y
bo carried te the bottom at a'iy moment.

It may be that the utility and success of
iron.clad vousoes are yet te be demon-
strated.

Home Rule lorna so large in the fore.
ground of British Parliomentary operations
that othor important measures whioh, are
from'tinie tW time enacted f ail te attract the
attention te which their importance ontitled
them. This remark holde good with refera
once to a bill or resolution, we are not sure
which, which was passed iu tbe Oommons
two or three weeks ainces. The subject un-

der consideration w au the India civil service
examinatiens. Thore bas heen, it appears,
nothing te prevont natives of India who
could do se froin attempting theso examina-
tiens, and, if mucceseful, receiving their
share of appointments. But hitherto the

examinations have been beld in England, a
condition which virtually shuts out native

competitors, se indeed it appears to have

been intended tW do. Whila the subject

was under discusion, a motion was made
that the examinationa ho henceforth con.

ducted simultaneouilY lu England and lu

Indis. This motion was warmiy supported

by the native Indian who now holds a seat

lu the House of Gommons, as welI as by a
feu' of the more advanced Englieh Radicals.
But it was strenuously opposed by meveral

of thos, apparently of hoth parties, who
f romi residence in Indi* and other causes

are aocustomod tW pose as authorities on

Indian affaire, and te be se regarded by the
House. The Goverument, toc, seeme te

have opposed the innovation. When the

question was put, We the surprise and, it
would appear, chagrin cf the Govorumeut,
their Radical supporters filed past tho f rown -

ing whips into the lobby ln support cf the
motion, in sufficient numbers te cause it te
be carried by a good majority. A coutribu-
tory cause may have been the doutre of the

Radicale te waru the Goverument of the dan-
ger of a revoit againet thoir toc easy course
in pushing the Home Rule Bill. Be that
as it may, the debate was made memerable
by the warning uttered by one of the speak -

ers, te the effect that if Eugland does ne t
want an ludia Home Rule question on ber

hands iu a feu' years, she bai botter begin
te give the natives a larger share in their
own goverument before it je tee, late.

The question cf Sunday street cars for
the city of Toronto je again t,) the fore.
Wbat le now proposed je a limited aÎiqice,
mainly adapted, if wo understand the pro-
poeal, te enablo the poorer classes te reacli
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